
Jesus Above All 

  

  

I. Setting: V22 - V24. “22 After this Jesus and his disciples went into               

the Judean countryside, and he remained there with them and was           

baptizing. 23 John also was baptizing at Aenon near Salim, because           

water was plentiful there, and people were coming and being baptized           

24 (for John had not yet been put in prison).” Jesus baptizing in Judea              

and John baptizing at Aenon near Salim. 

 

a. Where was Jesus baptizing? It isn’t really stated in specific, but            

probably nowhere near John 

 

b. John was at Aenon near Salim – again, not super specific, but likely              

around the Jordan River, either just to the east or to the west near the               

valley near Mt. Ebal where there are springs. 

  

c. They were notably nowhere near each other. It seems the two            

ministries have diverged and moved away from each other as Jesus           

establishes a ministry in His own name. 

 

II. They are Going to Jesus V25-V30 “25 Now a discussion arose            

between some of John's disciples and a Jew over purification. 26 And            

they came to John and said to him, “Rabbi, he who was with you across               

the Jordan, to whom you bore witness—look, he is baptizing, and all are             

going to him.” 27 John answered, “A person cannot receive even one            

thing unless it is given him from heaven. 28 You yourselves bear me             

witness, that I said, ‘I am not the Christ, but I have been sent before               

him.’ 29 The one who has the bride is the bridegroom. The friend of the               



bridegroom, who stands and hears him, rejoices greatly at the          

bridegroom's voice. Therefore this joy of mine is now complete. 30 He            

must increase, but I must decrease.”[j] 

 

a. V25 They were discussing baptism, which was closely related to the            

water purification of the Old Testament as outlined in Lev 13-15 (the            

Mikvah). 

 

b. V26 We have no record of what the discussion actually was, but it              

was a natural Segway into an observation that Jesus’s ministry is           

surpassing HIS. They want His reaction because John’s ministry had          

been HUGE and now, all of the sudden, a rabbi from Galilee in a very               

short period of time, has SURPASSED that of John the Baptist, a man             

who was clearly a Prophet. 

  

                                              i.     Everyone’s time comes to be surpassed 

ii. If your identity is in your ministry it will result in identity              

crisis – you will be in internal turmoil with anger, resentment, jealousy,            

and depression. If we hang on to what we have, we will only be              

disappointed. 

  

c. V 27 A person cannot receive even one thing, unless it is given –               

from heaven (God) 

 

d.   V28 I AM NOT THE CHRIST 

 

i. How many ministries have at the center of them some            

man who has started, unintentionally, a personality cult.  



ii. Lest we forget, I am not the Christ, neither is Pastor             

Colin, Tom, or Matt Chandler or anyone else. 

  

e. V29 the one who has the Bride is the Bride Groom – it is the GROOM                 

that should have the Bride, so John is NOT upset about this, but rather              

that was the whole point, just as the friend of the Groom only rejoices              

at the GROOM’s voice, so John rejoices to find that people are finally             

going to Jesus. 

 

i. This explains perfectly why he is not UPSET. This was the             

whole point, richly depicted by a wedding. 

 

f. V30 “He must increase, but I must decrease.” I love the simplicity             

here.  The humility of Giving up popularity for the Glory of God. 

  

i. This is his Humility, rather than building his own           

kingdom 

 

ii. Lest we feel like we are being all negative here,            

remember that we are not being called down. We are being called UP.             

If our identity is not found in our title or our job, what is it found in?                 

What does the Bible say? 

 

iii. Royal Priesthood. 1 Peter 2:9 “But you are a chosen            

race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his own possession,             

that you may proclaim the excellencies of him who called you out of             

darkness into his marvelous light.” Royal in that we will rule with Christ             

2 Timothy 2:11-12 “…if we have died with him, we will also live with              

Him, if we endure, we will also reign with Him.” Priesthood in that we              



are given the ministry of prayer on behalf of others unity with Christ as              

his body 1 Cor 12:27. 
 

III. Christ is Above All V 31 – 36 “31 He who comes from above is                 

above all. He who is of the earth belongs to the earth and speaks in an                

earthly way. He who comes from heaven is above all. 32 He bears             

witness to what he has seen and heard, yet no one receives his             

testimony. 33 Whoever receives his testimony sets his seal to this, that            

God is true. 34 For he whom God has sent utters the words of God, for                

he gives the Spirit without measure. 35 The Father loves the Son and             

has given all things into his hand. 36 Whoever believes in the Son has              

eternal life; whoever does not obey the Son shall not see life, but the              

wrath of God remains on him.” 

 

a. V 31 He is above all – He is above all because He is from heaven –                  

this is John unpacking what he said earlier, because it begs the question             

why? Why is Jesus the Groom, and John the friend of the Groom? That              

was the illustration, this is the explanation. Everyone else speaks from           

and earthly perspective, but Jesus from a heavenly perspective, and          

naturally, if He is from above, then He is above all. 

 

i. Woman at the well (next chapter), “whoever drinks of           

the water that I give will never thirst again.” He wanted her to see her               

spiritual thirst. Luke 12 There was a man who came to Jesus wanting             

him to judge on an inheritance, “Why do you call me good…” and             

again,Luke 13 “Do you think those that that the tower fell…unless you            

repent you will likewise parish.” John 6 “unless you eat my flesh and             

drink my blood…”. Spiritually deaf.  



b. V 32 He bears witness to what He has seen and heard – that is, He                 

reveals and teaches the truth from Heaven, but no one is really            

listening to him. What about the baptisms that Jesus He and His            

disciples were doing? We just saw that Jesus did not commit Himself to             

them because He knew they only believed in him in a deceived way –              

they saw what they wanted to see, just as we sometime do. They             

wanted a military Messiah that was good for them in the moment, not             

for eternity. 

 

i. Do you see what you want to see when you look at              

Jesus? People like to make up things, like Jesus doesn’t care if you sin,              

Jesus wants to give you lots of money, and for the hyper conservative,             

Jesus loves to cast all those really bad unbelievers into hell. Some see a              

fake, dumb Jesus, or a myth. Some see a good teacher that was just              

interested in social reforms.  

 

ii. Jesus is actually a loving savior who stands between you            

and a Holy God and offers a way to be forgiven. Come to him and find                

rest.  

 

c. V 33 The person that DOES receive Christ (looking to the day when              

that would eventually happen on Pentecost) receives GOD and believes          

that God is true. 

 

d. V 34-35 More unpacking of why this Jesus is ABOVE ALL. He utters              

the words of God and has been given the Spirit without measure. V35             

God has given ALL THINGS into His hand. He is trying to say that He is                

the Alpha and the Omega that He is the ancient of days and the great I                

AM, but there is only so much He can say to a people who were going                



to remain deaf to the truth of God for years. He can’t just go on,               

because they are spiritually deaf. 

 

i. Are we deaf to the things of God? If I stood up here and                

I waxed eloquent about the person of Christ would I put some people             

to sleep? I think we would have two groups – one group who would be               

on the edge of their seat and another that might be totally board to              

tears. They would want something more, something entertaining,        

something politically powerful, perhaps. But what if we saw Jesus as           

the source of all wisdom, power, and truth in our life? If we haven’t              

tasted and seen that the Lord is good than we are running after             

something else and that something else is never going to satisfy and we             

will remain spiritually deaf. 

 

e. V 36 “Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life; whoever does not              

obey the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God remains on him.” 

 

i. Whoever BELIEVES in the Son, that is, FAITH and trust in             

God – John 3:16. Have you believed in His name? He is still a God that                

forgives and still has his hands out stretched to you and is saying Matt              

11:28-30 “28 Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will               

give you rest. 29 Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am                

gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. 30 For               

my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.” Rest from guilt, rest from              

shame, rest from the fear of death, and all the greatest issues that face              

the human race. Rest from having to earn your salvation based on your             

own merit.  It is like a marriage proposal. 

 



ii. Look at the second half of the verse. You would expect             

it to say “whoever does not BELIEVE the Son shall not see life…” But it               

says, OBEY. Why? Our faith is AUTHENTICATED by our obedience. Rev           

20:11-12 we are not judged based on Faith because that could be very             

subjective, but they will be judged on the WORKS. Can you honestly            

say that God has worked in your heart this obedience? Or are you             

simply living like the world, obeying your most immediate impulses and           

then forgiving yourself, deceiving yourself that you are a Christian.          

James says that the demons believe, and tremble. His point is that an             

INTELECTUAL believe is NOT true faith. True faith is something that           

transforms a person from wanting to get away with things to someone            

who longs please their heavenly father. Is that you? Isaiah 29:13           

“These people draw near and honor me with their lips, but their hearts             

are far from me…’ 

 

iii. Wrath. The wrath of God dwells on you. I don’t want to              

sit here and give some hell fire and brimstone ending, but I have to              

stick to the text. If you are not truly converted here this morning the              

WRATH of God remains on you. Mark 9:43-48 Figurative “43 And if            

your hand causes you to sin, cut it off. It is better for you to enter life                 

crippled than with two hands to go to hell,[h] to the unquenchable            

fire.[i] 45 And if your foot causes you to sin, cut it off. It is better for you                  

to enter life lame than with two feet to be thrown into hell. 47 And if                

your eye causes you to sin, tear it out. It is better for you to enter the                 

kingdom of God with one eye than with two eyes to be thrown into              

hell, 48 ‘where their worm does not die and the fire is not quenched.’              

God’s wrath is BEING revealed gradually Romans 1.  
 


